### MBA - Master of Business Administration

**CLASS OF 2024**

- **Class Size**: 408
- **Average Work Experience**: 5 years
- **% Women**: 46%
- **% Underrepresented Minority**: 32%
- **% International**: 40%
- **Countries Represented**: 63

**CLASS OF 2025**

- **Class Size**: 409
- **Average Work Experience**: 5 years
- **% Women**: 46%
- **% Underrepresented Minority**: 28%
- **% International**: 40%
- **Countries Represented**: 60

---

### LGO - Leaders for Global Operations

**CLASS OF 2024**

- **Class Size**: 49
- **Average Work Experience**: 5 years
- **% Women**: 31%
- **% Underrepresented Minority**: 18%
- **% International**: 27%
- **Countries Represented**: 11

**CLASS OF 2025**

- **Class Size**: 53
- **Average Work Experience**: 5 years
- **% Women**: 42%
- **% Underrepresented Minority**: 11%
- **% International**: 30%
- **Countries Represented**: 15

---

### MFin - Master of Finance

**CLASSES OF MAY 2024 & FEBRUARY 2025**

- **Class Size**: 127
- **Average Work Experience**: 12 months
- **% Women**: 31%
- **% International**: 89%
- **Countries Represented**: 42
- **STEM Undergrad Degree**: 80%

---

### SFMBA - Sloan Fellows MBA

**CLASS OF 2024**

- **Class Size**: 113
- **Average Work Experience**: 14.5 years
- **Advanced Degrees**: 47%
- **% Women**: 31%
- **% Underrepresented Minority**: 33%
- **% International**: 76%
- **Countries Represented**: 40

---

### MBA-An - Master of Business Analytics

**CLASS OF 2024**

- **Class Size**: 81
- **Average Work Experience**: 15 months
- **% Women**: 47%
- **% International**: 65%
- **Countries Represented**: 29
- **STEM Undergrad Degree**: 90%

---

### EMBA - Executive MBA

**CLASS OF 2024**

- **Class Size**: 126
- **Average Work Experience**: 17 years
- **Director-Level and Above**: 78%
- **Advanced Degrees**: 63%
- **International Origin**: 53%
- **Non-Local/Outside MA**: 66%

---

1,2,3,4 U.S. citizens or permanent residents who self-identify as: Black/African-American; Hispanic/Latinx; Native American or Alaska Native; Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander.

5 LGOs complete internships with LGO partner companies.
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